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STATE) STREET BOOK STORE
KTRRTCT. REMEMBER THE PLACE.

3ftffiT

Goes farthest with sensible people. When you are telling them where to buy Shoes, they want no
but facts.

RISSMAN &' OSBURN,
Have some articles in their tore that are worth your while to hear about at this time of the year. They

are best to furnish you with what may he called

U
of Men's, and Children's Shoes. Below Ave will quote you few prices.

Children's Shoes 40c; Misses' Shoes 90c; Ladies' Shoes $1.50; Men's Plow Shoes 90c; Mens Shoes $1.40,

We also carry finest French Kid in Ladies' Shoes. Come and see us.

ot?ttvt a nt & 261 Commercial Street.

WE AKE HEADQUARTERS

JLaa

Picnic

Machinery oe Every
Our Stock Comprises the

EMPIRE EMPIRE AND TRIUMPH REAPERS AND BINDERS.

hay stackers and buck rakers, Myers hay forks and carriers, and the

Celebrated Steel Farm Header.
It will all farmers and dealers to call and see us, write for quotations before purchasing

STAVER & WALKER, New Block, Portlaxid, Oregon.
Agent for Salem, with office, store-an-d warehouse next door south ot Willamette Hotel.

BROOKS &
NKW

DOLL

CARRIAGES.

BABY

CARRIAGES.

HAMMOCK!)

CROQUET.

LAWN

Ion- - Can't -- Find

2,

M..i.

LIN

BASE

Etc.

FIRE

State

i

I shall, for the season of 891, make of

LADIES" OXFORDS.
My 1.25 line are the best value ever sold in Salem.

Caland see my $3.00 line of Ladies' Cloth Top
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

KIvKIN,
211
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The for the all the

i7G sliow you twelve dif-
ferent styles of A. B. O. D. und 13. widths, A
very fine ijii, and tliey nra in

r "ssesssK
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STAT17,

foolishness,

prepared

Consisting

OSRURN.

Celebrated

Keystone "Eclipse"

Market

HARRITT.

REVOLVERS,

AMMUNITION,

BALLS,

BATS,

CAPS,

FLAGS,

CRACKERS.

Street,

Their Equa

specialty

A.
Commercial Street

JJIIUU5

THFGROCERS
Commercial Street,

Best Money Time.

ZILuakJDaUEESS- -

Oxfords,
assortment reasoablo price.

Remember wo sell the best quality of

Black Over Gaiters"At $ per pair. We have alj sixes and onn give uorfuot fit.Wm, BROWN & CO.,
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cnese delicacies:
Sicily Lemonade, Cranston's Cheese,

Canned Beef, Lobster, Lunch Tougue,
Doviled Ham, Oysters, Canned Salmon,
Canned Turkey, Shrimps, Sardines in oil

or mustard.
The finest Fruits received early each morning at the

"Quick Delivery" store of

CLARK k EPPLEY,
lOO Court Street.

mportant

110

to

Ten ftcrca of fruit land eight anl
miles from Salem and three

and miles from Turner for

?350.

Ten acreB of fruit laud six miles

from Salem, all in cultivation, with

never fallhiR spring; $500, cash,

Lo(h in Highland addition to

Salem on tho installment plan for

from $400 to $.300 eacuj city water,

street cars, sewerage,' well-grade- d

streets, shade trees, city park adjoin-

ing, and the best horse-ca- r service In

tha state soon to bo changed to au
electric line. The Oregon Land
company, Salem, Oregon.

LID MPM.
Slnlom Tpiiftt rfr.Hpav fin
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DKAYBAND TTtU(!IC8
ready for ordera.

iind deliver woodjvt hay, cal and lumber. Of--

V Ace HUt SL.onrxwituBa.
Inn iron worlta. Dry and tructtu roay I fouad tbrougkout th lv at

thu corner of Bute and OoiButerckftre4,

THE CUJTil JODBML
s

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

11T THIS

Canital Journal Publishing Compart'.
(Incorporated.)

0 nice, Commercial Street, In 1. O. Uulldlng
hnteifd tit tho pontoillco at KileTU,Or,,n

mom-dr- n mlr.

A llATTKIt Ol' I'UHMO KKCOHU.

Tho time has como for the Jouu-KAi- i

to refer to a mutter which it
c in discuss with no little pride and
vainglory in its own behalf. It does
not desire to1 appear anxious to gloat
over the misfortune of Individual or
corporation. Much less does it de-

sire to make capital out of amis-fortuu- o

that overtook a railroad
company in this state by which over
one hundred persons received lujury
to body or limb aud not a few were
sent suddenly, or afterwards by a
lingering death, into their graves.
But behind the terrors of that night
of the Lablsh horror stood tho prob-
lem affecting tho public welfare, was
tho management of that corpora-
tion liable to the general indictment
of crimiual negligence as shown by
tho condition of that bridge? Tlio
Journal managers, after a thor-
ough aud impartial examination
came reluctantly to the conclusion
th.it It wus liable to tho censuro of
criminal negligence. Thin view of
the matter was sustained by the
verdict of tho coroner's jury who
immedlaftli vout upon the ground
and after thoroughly Investigating
all tho facts and circumstauces g

to the wreck in the pieseuco
of tho railroad officials. The Salem
citizeus committee, who ulso imme-
diately went upon the grounds, de-

clared the bridge to have beon a rot-

ten and unfit structure. Tho rail-

road commission, the most logical
and most practical member of which
was nmoug the earliest at tho scene
of the wreck, after a full hearing
condemned tho company as negli-
gent. Before thee oinnilsaion camo
all tho englneors,brIdge builders and
they even swore their own attorney,
to establish a derailment theory that
has been hooted out of every conrt
aud jeered at by the common nouse
of nearly qvery citizen. During all
tneso trials nnu me attendant ex
citement the Journal persistently
aud stubbornly maintained tho trup
theory that has been established by
every tribunal of overy character,
from coroner's panel to federal jury,
to-w- it that tho wreok was caused
through tho negligence of said com
pany in properly constructing said
bridge and suffering the same to be-

come out of repair, rotten and
decayed, and by negligence having
allowed it to become entirely unlit
to bo used as a railroad over which
human beluga were to bo tranporb'd.

It may Interest the public to know
how many suits, growing out of tho
Labish wreck, have been tried by
juries, anu 1110 lesuit, Tiireo cates
were tried at great length iu tho
circuit court of this county, requlr
ing live uays ior eacn. uuo enso
was tried iu tho federal circuit court
at Portland, occupying six days. At
each of these trials tho company's
attorneys had tho audacity to put
forth auow the officially rejected
derailment theory, endeavoring to
support tho same by a multitude of
its witnesses. In each case it was
appareut when thoovldenee was in
it was apparent mat tnero was
nothing for tho Jury to do but assess
the damages for injury sustained.
In tho circuit court of tills county
Mrs. Jano Clark, of Grant's Pass,
secured a verdict of ?2000. Julius
Kumli, of Eugene, got $1500; Louis
Leonard, of Portland, got 13760. In
the United States court at Portland
John Itauh, of Tacoma, got $10,000.
The Injuries were of different char-
acter, but all were seriously and
some permanently injured. Tho
verdict In all cases was based on re-

jection of tho derail-
ment theory. And in each case the
verdicts wero entirely Inadequate
and iiiMUlllcieut to compensate actual
losses from tho lujury sustained.
The verdicts would have been
double what they are and much
more nearly compensatory, had
thera not got onto each Jury an only
man, who persistently labored to
bring tho llguro down to as near
uothlug us J10 could, against tho
conscientious estimate of damages
mado by the eleven.

Tho Journal has gone Into these
details to recall publlo attention to
the correctness of its original posi-

tion, and reveal the powerful forces
which tho individual lias to contend
with In trying to get his rights,
against a railroad corporation.

State Teacher's Au'u at Newjiorl.
Krom our own oorrexpondeul.
The department of superinten-

dence convened in thooporu house
at 830 p. m., June Sfllli, with Supls.
Jarvls, Yoder, Yates, Wctzell,
Thompson, Price, Reynolds, Biker,
Ituell, Penman and Shelly In at
tendance, besides fit feacherd. Uupt-D- .

W Yoder wus eleutd preuldeut;
Supt. C.H Price, vice j resident, aud
Sapt, Wetzfcll, necrelury. On
account of Uliiffc Hon. IS. B, MoKI-roy- ,

Btatesuprrluteudont, was absent
and an Impromptu progrmu was
arranged lu vhJcu Vfvt, Uuvfttivra,

of Eugene, President Campbell, of
Monmouth, and Supts, Heed and
Rice participated.

MORNINO SRSSION.

Tuesday, Juno 30.
Convention called to order by

Prof. Yoder, and the committee on
guiding county schools submitted Its
report through tho chairman, Supt.
Reynolds, and tho matter was
thoroughly discussed.

At 1:30 p. in. the convention was
called to order by tho president,
forty-fiv- e persons present. Supt.
Wotrell gave forcible and timely
suggestions upon the importance of
careful woi k in tho lower brunches
as a foundation also upon the
teacher's Influence In forming char-
acter. President Campbell followed
him with the idea we wero educat-
ing citizens, aud as a nation can
better afford to educate than to
puulsh. Wo should look to it our
teachers wero something moro than
plasterers, covering tho child's chor-uete- r

with littlo patches of educa-
tion, as 110 stream can rise above its
fouutuin.

After the discussion of Supt. Yates'
ideas upon the duties of Bitpciinteu-detit- s,

during which many bright
tilings wero said, Prof. Horner,
secretary of tho S. T. R. C reported
three hundred members, sovonty-llv- o

of whom had read the course of
181)1, and twenty hud completed that
of 1800 and 1801 and would bo en-

titled to diplomas. Tho committee
on books recommended Kellog's
School Management, Frcy's Geogra-
phy aud Sand modellngaudGordy's
Psychology, for tho next year's
work, utter which tho convention
adjourned for ouo year.

Veracity Not a Matler of Sei.
Philadelphia Recoid: An Eng-

lish judge has lately declared that
"more untrustworthy evidence is
given by women ten times over thau
by men," and his sweeplug asser-
tion, resting ou nothing but judicial
bumptiousness of tho Judge Star-leig- h

type, is being thoroughly
impeached by tho press of thut
country.

If it bo true, as u statesman has
said, that it is impossible to indict a
nation, nut less Impossible would it
bo to indict u sex. Thut women as
witnesses lu courts of law may lack
tho perspicacity of men is possible
that their testimony in somo other
respecta may be less satisfactory to
hard legal mlnda is equully possible.
There tire apeciul reasons why It
should bo so. Women uro unaccus-
tomed to legal fot ins; they uro moro
leudily contused by a port attorney's
questions; they uio unacquainted
with tho fiuo shades of technical
meaning Used iu legal inquiries; and
thoy uro more nervous than men
usually are. But that thoy uro moro
addicted to perjury than men, in
England or anywhere, Is an asper-elo- n

on tho sex which tho records of
any penitentiary will refute. Tho
British Judge is himself u bearer of
false testimony, either from n habit
of too hasty generalization or an
incapacity to express his meaning
ck-arly-j and ho is singularly lacking
in tho temperament which should
rule one lu Ills exalted station,

A Seattle Telegraph correspondent
from Auacortcs writes: "A wet
blanket dropped upon tho city coun-
cil deliberations tho other evening
lu tho shape of an announcement
ou the part of tho corporation coun-
sel that owing to tho fact that tho
city had been Incorporated after tho
time required by law lor tho assess-
ment of properly for taxing pur-post- s,

tho city would not bo in it
financially for the next six mouths,
Steps will bo taken immediately,
however, to lloat scrip on as low
Interest us possible until tho expira-
tion of tho tlmo required by law,
und then to bond tho city In a sufll
clout sum to pay tho debt thus
accumulated uud proceed with the
necessary Improvements. Tho visit
of President Oakes uud Ills party
resulted lu u crop of such brilliant
promises concerning industries and
manufactories to ho established
along the water front as to give
renewed hope to tho discouraged
and eauho the citizens to Involun-
tarily glanco toward tho water line
each morning, half expecting to see
huge volumes of smoko curling sky-

ward, built lu a night ou the Alad-

din lamp process. After awhile this
living on promises will play out und
somobody will get hungry for moro
substantial fare."

There is every reason to expect u
gieatly increased attendance to the
state fair tills year. Crops generally
are good, prices are more sutlsfuclory
than usual und when tho agricult-
urists are prosperous there Is always
sure to bo u largo attendance at slate
fuirs. Besides, the state has re-

ceived a very heavy Immigration
the past year, uud nearly all the
new comers will wish to visit Salem
during tho fair, as In no better way
can they gain satisfactory Informa-
tion regarding tho agricultural re-

sources of the uiunlry. The dUplay
of breeders, racing animals, and live
stoik of avery description will fur
surpatw anything ever known at any
previous state fair Iu Oregon. There
Jm been great Improvement lu ull
part of llio state In tho herd of tho
stock raiser, and Oregon can now
hoatt of as linu atock u any of tho
Pacific count Mate. We hojw to sou
the people of all sections take an
active Interest Jn the succmi.of it,
Portland World,

't
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Highest ofall in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho Hood in Missouri river is Bub-sidin- g,

uud all danger is thought to
bo over.

Eight members of a pleasure
party wore droAued yesterday, by
the capsizing of a sailboat 011 the
Bay of Ayr.

Emperor William, of Germany,
wus received with great joy by tho
people of Holland upon his arrival
at Amsterdam. is

A long memorial litis been sent to
tho pope by tho Catholics of America
deploring the heavy deoreaso in tho
church membership recently.

Tho owners of a now Balmon can-

nery near Blaine, Wash., threaten
to employ Chinese, and tho whites
are very Indlguant. They say the
(Jhlnameu will be drlveu nway If
they aro brought thero.

Tho national executive committee
of postofllco clerks has issued a cull of
for a national contention iu Pitts-
burg, September 7 1891.

Tho postmaster general expects to
issue today an advertisement for
bids for tho now ocean mall servlco
under tho postal subsidy act. or

Russell Sago Is as regular Iu his
habits as au eight-da- y clock, aud
goes to bed ut 10 o'clock und gets up
at 0 us steadily us if ho was paid for
It.

Dion Boucicault's young son la a
froqUent llguro In Now York society
of 11 certain kind. lie Is a well made
and rather handsome man, with
dark eyes aud dark, bushy hair.

Mrs, McKee uud Mrs.' llussoll us

Hurrison aro among tho guests in-

vited
in

to meet the Prince aud Princess
of Wules at the reception to bo given
by Mrs. Mackay In her new West to

End resldeuco.

Tho Marquis of Salisbury is not
only an admirer and grower of pea
nuts, flowers and fruit, but he is a
successful lloriculturlst, and often
wins at tho big shows, In which he
Is a rogulur exhibitor.

Cullman Levy, tho French pub-
lisher, whoso death Is recorded, had
tho distinction of bringing out, iu
conjunction witli Ills brother, the
works of Gulzol, Victor Hugo, Bal-
zac, George Hand and other cele-

brated authors.
The flooding of tho great Colorado

desert it Is now thought is due to iin
overflow of the Colorado rlvor.
Several towns on tho odgo of tho
desort aro threatened with Inunda-
tion If tho waters do not subside.

Tho suppression of tho slave trado
in Sierra Leouo has caused u revival
of tho terrible slaughter among the
Ashuuto villages. During a recopt
raid over 000 people wore taken
prisoners, all of whom woro cruelly
killed.

The situation at tho coal mines at
Fianklln, Wash., is very threaten
ing. Tho strikers douounco tho lu
terferonco of tho owners and swear
vengeauco for tho death of two of
their number. At Oilman there Is
also a serious stato of affairs. Local
mllltu companies aro stationed at
both points uud tin outbreak may bo
proclpltuted ut any moment.

Ono of England's brightest girl
college graduates tills season Is Miss
Mary K. Montgomery, who has
Just tul.en tho highest honors ut the
Uiilveislty of London, Siio is a
woman of 22, the daughter of u
IJnltuiiuu clergy mon.

Harriot Beccher Stowo's physi-
cian believes that she may live ten
years yet, although sho Is 80, liar
physical faculties aro remarkably
well preserved, notwithstanding lior
falling mental powers, Sho retains
tho greatest admiration for flowers,

General Don Curios Buell is oc-

casionally seen on tho streets of
Louisville, where lie goes now and
then to dlsslputo tho monotony of

rfarm life. Ills form Is erect und
well preserved and ho Is an enter-tamin- g

tulker ou military and other
topics.

Tho ashes of Jefferson Davja will
bo removed to Richmond for Inter
ment If tho people of thut city cun
have their way. Measures looking
to that end have been undertaken
and tho project includes the erectlou
of UHUitablo monument to tho con-

federate chieftain.
It. L.Wells, ono of the diamond

nabobs of Kimberly, stuted thut he
had received Information to (lie
1 fleet that orders had boun Ufuiwl'Tn

curtail the coming year's outputjftp'

"This means that tho price will txCfi

vaucuSuO percept. Theruuroubout
10,000 people puw lu Klmberly, and
the diamond iiiIihm aro tho reaou
of thtdr being there. Were ull tho
mines worked thero would he no
mtsuii for this rise hi the price.
Whv. the output-woul- d be suiluiioiit
to glut the world. But now- - well, ij
iiyuu inivonny tiiainoiuia, uuui OH
10 wtrW

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Associated Press Report aid
Digests of all Important

News 01 To-Da- y.

WOULD NOT 1IAYE IT.
Bkulin, July 2. Much bl',terneas
aroused among members of tho

Greek church In Bosnia by the
of tho Metropolitan Dlony-slu- s

by the Austrian government
for his doyotlon to tho czar of ItUt-si- a.

Dionyslus taught his flock that
tho czar wub their temporal and
spiritual sovereign, and that no
claim upon loyalty should be con-

sidered as superior to that ef tho
cur. Dionyslus, having remained
firm and obstinate, notwithstanding
repeated warnings, has been stripped

all his olerlcal estate and "deposed
from tho ofllco of oxarch. Count
Kalnoky ordered this aotlon to bo
taken us 11 uotlco that tho Austr-Hungari-

government would not
tolerato any approach to disloyalty

any disposition to aggrandize
Russia at tho expouso of tho Auat-rla- n

empire.
A SERIOUS OUARCm.

Kansas City, July 2. Mrs. Mary
Ellen Lease, high priestess of the
farmers' alliance in Kansas, Iu
speaking of tho murder of Colonel
Sam Wood ot Hugoton last week,
suid: It is tho work of this infamous
republican crowd iwho cannot beat

fair, but take tho assassin's work:
hand to put us out of tho way. '

Judge Bolkin Is responsible for the
murder of Sam Wood, They tried

kill mo, and tailed, and now I see
by special dlspabihes thoy are try-

ing to reach tho mother through her
children. Three times have they
tried to put them out of tho way
with poisoned lomouade, and three
times huvo they failed. You will
find that tho charge anlnst my sou
Is false. Judgment will yet overtake
them for their infamous work. 3am
Wood was not tho man some people
have pictured him. Ho was a valu-
able man to Kansas. His assassins
cannot kill his memory." Mrs.
Leaso refusod to onter Into particu-
lars of tho alleged attempt to poison
her, except that it was now being
Investigated, und at tho proper time
tho whole aflalr would be made
publlo.

ANOTJirjR TO TJIK LI1IERALS.

London, July 2. Tho breach be-

tween Viscount Cross uud Sir John
Gorst is far from holng healed, not-
withstanding tho good ofllccs of
Lord Salisbury. Tho indepoudont
course of Sir John gives color to the
report that ho would sootier bo tut
of tho administration than in it if he
could got away without too much
abruptness. Sir John wus seen yes-

terday In tho lobbies conversing
with Morley and other leading radi-
cals, uud the fact Is considered

In consequence of tho per-
sistence of Sir John lu the odious
role of u candid friend. Tho politi-
cal secretary for India has been for
sumo tlmo past drifting away from
Ids follow torles, and even should
ho remain among them ho stands
but littlo chauco of future confidence.
Among tho liberals lie woul receive
a hearty welcome, both ou account
of his rugged sincerity uud his valu-
able kuowledgo of Indian affairs.

NOTES FROM I.ONDOJT.

London, July 2. Tho St. James
Gazotte tukes a, gloomy view of the
future of the tin-pla- te Industry In
England, Tho Oazotto says tlmt
tho tin-plat- e outlook 1b tho beginning
of tho decline of u great British

nnd that tho skilled work-Ingmo- ii

will seek uud find remuner-
ative employment in America.

Extensive operations have been
begun to deepcu tho river Severn
aud establish trufllo with tho mid-
lands, making an outlet for tlte
trufllo to toe Bristol channel,

That London was a Roman city of
Importance la again shown by an
Interesting discovery of Rchmhu
walla and inscribed pavement lu tlw
subsoil,

Tho Oillclal Gazette unununeoa
that by order of lier majesty, hm

name of Sir William Gordon Cuhj-niln- g

be strlckcH oft the lJt of
deputy lieutenants of KlgInWw,
Bootliind,
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